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ABSTRACT 
Dung is mostly composed of organic matter, which degrades with time and disappears from the archaeological record. However 
dung is also composed of more durable remains which can resist the taphonomic processes through time. Faecal spherulites are cal-
cium carbonate crystals formed in the intestines of certain animals and after that they are excreted in their dung. They can be found in 
different proportions in the dung of some herbivorous, mainly ruminants. Silica phytoliths, although they are formed in plants, they 
are also commonly found in the dung of herbivorous animals. Their number and morphology will depend on the vegetal diet of these 
animals. This study is centred on the microscopical analyses of both phytolith and spherulites, identified in fresh dung of several wild 
herbivores collected during the long dry sea son in the Olduvai Gorge in Tanzania. Phytoliths and spherulites were both identified fol-
lowing a morphological and quantitative approach. Phytoliths were then compared to a modern plant reference collection from the 
same area to asses the diet component of each one of the animals analyzed and then the results were related to the spherulites produc-
tion of the same animals to study the relationship between phytolith number and morphology and spherulite number and morphology 
for each one of the animal dung analyzed. The purpose of tbis study consists on evaluating tbe usefulness of combining botb tech-
niques, first to identify faecal remains in the archaeological record, and second to address questions related to diet and migration habits 
for these animal s and the paleovegetation and paleolandscape of the specific region. 
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RESUMEN 
Los restos fecales están compuestos mayoritariamente por materia orgánica, la cual se degrada con el tiempo despareciendo 
finalmente del registro arqueológico. Sin embargo, estos restos fecales también contienen ciertos elementos resistentes al paso del 
tiempo y a los efectos postdeposicionales. Las esferulitas son cristales de carbonato cálcico formadas en los intestinos de ciertos ani-
males herbívoros, principalmente rumiantes y que posteriormente son depositados en los restos fecales. Los fitolitos de sílice, aunque 
se forman en las plantas, son también comúnmente identificados en los restos fecales de animales herbívoros. Su número y morfolo-
gía dependerá de la dieta vegetal de estos animales. El estudio que aquí se presenta se centra en el análisis microscópico de ambos ele-
mentos, fitolitos y esferulitas, identificados en restos fecales, de varios animales herbívoros, recolectados durante la estación seca en 
la Garganta de Olduvai en Tanzania. Los fitolitos y las esferulitas fueron identificados y analizados siguiendo un método morfológi-
co y cuantitativo. Los fitolitos fueron luego comparados con una colección de referencia de plantas modernas de la misma zona geo-
gráfica con el propósito de estudiar la dieta de cada uno de los animales analizados. Finalmente los resultados fueron relacionados con 
los obtenidos del estudio de esferulitas, con el propósito de analizar la relación entre morfología y número de fitolitos y morfología y 
número de esferulitas para cada uno de los restos fecales analizados. El objetivo de este trabajo consiste en evaluar la utilidad de com-
binar ambas técnicas para identificar restos fecales en el registro arqueológico y, consecuentemente, responder a cuestiones relacio-
nadas con el animal productor de estos restos, su dieta y movimientos migratorios y, paralelamente, la paleovegetación y el paleopai-
saje en una región determinada. 
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1.INTRODUCTION 
Recal remains from herbivores are com-
monly found as a component of soil. Higher con-
centrations of these remains are common where 
animals congregate (e.g. drinking sites), or main-
tain latrine areas, or otherwise preferentially defi-
cate (e.g. hippo trails). Once deposited in the soil, 
different taphonomic processes, depending on the 
specific conditions of the area, act on the dung to 
enhance preservation or destruction. Faecal remains 
from herbivores are composed mostly of organic 
matter which degrades with time, but also of other 
more durable microremains such as silica phytoliths, 
spherulites, calcium-oxalate phytoliths, pollen, 
starches, etc. (Courty et al., 1991; Brochier et al., 
M., 1992; Horrocks et al., 2003). In archaeologi-
cal sites important information can be obtained 
through the study of these components, including 
the types of animal s that produced the remains, diet 
habits, landscape, vegetation, and local climate 
(Pearsall, 2000; Horrocks et al., 2003). However, 
it needs to be taken into account that preservation of 
each of these components depends on different 
taphonomic conditions. Shahack-Gross et al., 
(2003) distinguished archaeological sites occupied 
by pastoralists from those occupied by hunter-gathe-
rers in Southern Kenya. Shahack-Gross took into 
account the presence of silica phytoliths and 
spherulites, and related the results obtained to other 
types of analyses such as FTIR, X-Ray diffraction 
and micromorphological analyses to study the mi-
neral composition of the soil and therefore to ana-
lyze the taphonomic processes of the dung once 
deposited on the soil. 
In this paper we deal only with silica phytoliths 
and faecal spherulites present in fresh dung in the 
stage previous to the deposition on the soil and there-
fore to their interaction with taphonomic processes 
which can affect to their preservation. Silica phy-
toliths are ingested by herbivores together as a com-
pound of plants consumed. Phytoliths are usually 
well preserved in dung, since the digestive processes 
suffered by the plants after ingestion do not affect 
the silica (Brochier et al., 1992; Canti, 1999). 
Spherulites are small (5-15 microns) crys-
talline, high birrefringent features. Brochier (1983) 
identified them in several archaeologieal sites sueh 
as Fontbrégoua (Franee) and Kitsos (Greeee). He 
defined them as very small erystalline ealcitie 
spherulites of animal origino He emphasized that 
the association of spherulites and phytoliths is impor-
tant for identifying aneient pastoral activities. Later, 
spherulites have been identified in different archaeo-
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logical sites such as Ketef Jerieho (Israel) (Horwith 
& Goldberg, 1989), Arene Candide (ltaly) (Courty 
et al., 1991), Ain Abu Nekheileh (Jordan) (Albert, 
2001), Valle del Bolsón (Argentina) (Coil et al., 
2003). These spherulites have been also found in 
the dung of extant animals, mainly herbivores 
(Brochier et al., 1992; Canti, 1997, 1999; Goren, 
1999; Korstanje, 2002). Canti (1997, 1998 & 1999) 
and Korstanje (2002) earried out several studies on 
spherulites addressing questions such as their chemi-
cal composition and morphology, their formation 
proeesses, the type of animals that produce them 
under speeifie environmental eonditions, and the 
taphonomic processes resulting in their preserva-
tion. Aeeording to his results, faecal spherulites are 
composed of calcium carbonate (Canti, 1997) and 
appear to be formed in the intestine of eertain ani-
mals, mainly ruminants (Canti, 1999). The higher 
producers of spherulites are sheep, eow, goats and 
deer. They are less abundant in ornnivorous and car-
nivorous species (pig, man, cat, fox) and they are 
absent from other animals such as horse, rabbit and 
hares (Canti, 1999). Goren (1999) have found that 
spherulites are present, although in small numbers, 
in the dung of horses. In relation to the taphonomic 
conditions needed for their preservation, Canti's 
experiments suggest that a pH value below 7.7 is 
detrimental to the spherulite numbers, and under 
sorne circumstances dissolution can be active as 
high as pH 8. Spherulites are well preserved in high 
alkaline conditions (Canti, 1997, 1999). Canti (1999) 
observed that the production of spherulites varies 
depending on the season. Korstanje (2002) also 
noted that the spherulite produetion is not constant 
for the same animals and that there are other exter-
nal factors that can influence in the spherulites pro-
duction. The reasons for that need to be further 
explored. 
In this paper we deal with the spherulite pro-
duction and phytolith presence in different herbi-
vorous dung in order to get a better knowledge on 
the spherulite production under different climatic 
conditions and on its relation to phytolith morpho-
logy and number present in the same remains. For 
that, it was deeided to carry out a study on the mor-
phology and number of spherulites and phytoliths 
identified in the dung of Wild African herbivores in 
the Serengeti Plain, Tanzania, near the paleoan-
thropologieallocality of Olduvai Gorge. 
The novelty of this study is that, until pre-
sent, there is no published work on both phytoliths 
and spherulites identified in dung, from a quanti-
tative and morphological perspective, with an 
attempt to relate the ecological contexts of the veg-
etal diet to that of spherulite production. The type 
of diet wi ll be refl ected on the number and mor-
pho logy of phytol iths present in the dung. If we 
associate th is different phytolith representati on to 
the product ion and morphology of spherulites 
for lhe different animal dung analyzed, then it will 
possible to identify faeca l remains in archaeo lo-
gica l or paleoanthropologica l site , such as Olduvai 
Gorge (Tanzania), and consequentl y to relate the 
remains lO lhe animal who produced them. At pre-
sent there is only one work whi ch i being carried 
out by A. Korstanje (per onal communication), but 
that study is not fini shed and the results are not yet 
avai lable. 
1.1. The site 
Olduvai Gorge (fi gure 1) is situated in the east-
ern Serengeti Plain , adjacenl to lhe Great Eastern 
(or Gregory) Ri ft Valley and gorongoro Volcanic 
Highlands (made up of several late Cenozoic vo l-
canoes). The plain as a whole covers some 5000 km2 
between ca 1450 m and 1650 m elevalion, and in 
the eas t is predominantly grasslands on ca lcareous 
topsoil s deri ved from ca rbonatite vo lcanic ash 
(Anderson & Talbot, 1965). The eas ternmost por-
tion of the plain is drained by Olduvai Gorge, whose 
mouth empti es into the Olbalbal Depression, part 
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FIGURE 1: Map of lhe area showing lhe localion of Oldu va i Gorge (Tanza ni a) from where lhe samples were colleC led. 
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FIGURE 2: Pho!Ugraph 01" Olduva i Gorge (Tanza nia). wi lh Ihe «Casl!e> •. 
of the Great Ri ft Valley. The Gorge is about 50 km 
long and in some places 90 m deep (figure 2). The 
eas ternmost pl ain lies in a rain shadow created by 
th e Volca nic Hi ghl ancl s immecl iately to lhe eas t. 
Consequentl y rainfall on lhe pl ain arouncl Olclu va i 
Gorge averages less rhan 600 mm pe r annum. The 
area is dry mOSl o f the year. 
Olduva i area was se lec ted because at present 
there is an ongoing proj ecr lo reconslruct the Plio-
Pl ei stocene paleo landscape and eco logy o f th e 
Oldu vai Bas in (Tanzani a) ( Hay, 1976; Peters & 
Blumenschine, 1995, 1996; Blumenschine & Pe-
ters, 1998). Current paleoanthropolog ica l exca-
va ti ons at Oldu va i Gorge are focused on lower-
mos t Bcd I [ (ca. 1.75- 1.70 m.y.a .), an inter va l 
comprised of lacustrine and allu vial fan sediments 
strarifi ed between Tu ff IF and the Lemura Member 
(Hay, 1976). These secl iments are ex posed across 
most of the Gorge, making ir possible to compare 
penecontemporaneous hominid traces in differenl 
part s of rhe bas in . Thc central part o f rhe paleo-
bas in al Ihal time was occupied by a shallow sa line 
alkaline lake (between 9-24 km in diameler) (Hay, 
1976). Palyno log ica l ev idence, oxygen iso tope 
va lues, and foss i 1 vertebra te fauna suggesl lhat the 
climate during Lowermost Bed Ir times Illay have 
been more hUllli cl th an th at o f present (Peters & 
Blulllenschine, 1995 , 1996). Ongo ing work will 
reexamine these ea rli er conclusions and aclclnew 
detail lhrough analyses o f paleoterrain , hydro lo-
gy, plant macrofossil s. phytolilhs, and oxygen iso-
ropi c ana lys is of soil s and fa un a. Ongoing study 
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of pl ant and animal reco loni zari on o f lhe eas tern 
paleobas in , fo ll owing Ihe Tuff IF erupli ve ph ase 
o f MI. Olmoti , would benefil fmm identificati on of 
foss il fae al rel11 ain . , whi ch coulcl link animal 
presence lO the rype of vegetation success ion then 
occ llrrin g in rh e area. as we ll as th e habit s and 
mobiliry o f the animals during rhi s spec ifi c lime 
peri odo 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Four species of A fri can ungulales were se lec-
ted for dung analys is (table 1). The dung was co l-
lecled in Augusl (ca. midway rhrollgh the long dry 
season) 200 l. Samples from rhree species (giraffe. 
zebra, and dik di k : fi gure 3a, b, c) were co ll ected 
from the edge of th e plain immedi ately aboye 
Olduvai Gorge, with the help of a M aasai guide who 
confirmed the identifi ca ti ons. The giraffe is wide 
ranging daily while the clik clik has a small local ler-
ritory year-round, bul lhe effec t of bOlh as clung-
depos iti onal agents probabl y is overridden by the 
affec ts o,· taphonomic conditi ons and hydrology. 
The vegetarion present in that area consists mainl y 
of black lhorn (Acacia mellifera), the umbrella tree 
(Acac ia l a r! illis), poi son grub cO l11l11i phora 
(Co l11l1liphora Af ricana), wild sisa l (Sa ll sevieria 
ehrenbergiana), somc short grasses , cyperaceae 
(Kyllinga) and other herbs from lhe compos iteae 
and the papillionaceae famili es. Samples frOI11 the 
fourth spec ies ( impala: f igure 3d) were co ll ec tecl 
Scientilic llame Common English llame 
Ciraffa call1e/opardalis Giraffe 
MOI/C/oqua kirkii Dik dik 
Eqllus bll rche//y Zebra 
Aepyceros lIIe/all/pUS Impala 
* Diel in rOl'lll alion co ll eCled rrolll Ihe Arrican Wildlif'e FOll lldalioll 
T A B LE 1: Species of Wild Afri can 
from the mud fl ats of Lake M asek (near lhe source 
of lhe Olduvai Ri ver) in August 2002. M aasai con-
firmed lhe dung identification. On-s ite observations 
made at lhe time of co llec tion, of fresh spoor and 
recentl y clipped plant remains, indi ca ted that the 
impala seen in lhe immediate vicinity had been eat-
ing the young leaf tips of the sa line-a lkaline- tole-
rant sedge Cyperus laeviga lus . The wetland mar-
gins of the lake are dominated by thi s sedge, the 
drier vegetated margins being dominated by gras e 
( paraba/us sp.). 
The single method used for preparing both 
phytoliths and spheru lites followed Canti ( 1998 & 
1999) for pherulite ex traclion. Dung remains from 
different indi vidual s from the same spec ies were 
homogeni zed and air dried. For examination under 
lhe opti ca l microscope sl ides were prepared by 
weighing around I mg of materi al, with an accura-
cy of 0.1 mg, and placing it on a microscope slide. 
The samples were mi xed w ith Entellan ew 
(M erck) as well as poss ible to obtain a homoge-
neous suspension. The areal coverage of the sam-
pie on lhe slide was estimated by counting the total 
number of fi elds containing ediment grain s. 
Samples were then analyzed using a petrographic 
microscope at 400x. Spherulites were morpholog-
ica lly identified following Canti 's description (Canti, 
1997, 1998 & 1999). It needs to be pointed out that 
for lhe phytoli th ex traction, no acid attack was fo l-
lowed to i olate the ph ytoliths due ro the impor-
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Diet 
Giraffe occasionally eat grass and fruils, but their 
pri ncipal food source is the fo li age of vario lls trees 
and shrubs, especiall y acacias. The tree's sharp horn s 
do not seem to stop the gi raffe, which has a long, 
muscul ar tongue speciall y adapted to select, gather 
and pluck foli age. The giraffe is a selecti ve feeder and 
although it feed 16 lO 20 hours a day. it may consume 
only abOlIl 65 pounds of fo liage during that time. It can 
maintain itself on as little as 15 pou nds of fo liage per day. 
The choice is delennined by seasonal and local 
ava il ab ility. 
Dik diks eal fo li age, shoots. fru it and berries. They are 
nocturna l. therefore feed ing mostl y at night. They do not 
need lO drink. 
Zebra rely almost totall y on a variety of grasses, along 
wi th some additi onal browse li ke leaves and twigs. In the 
dry season, they can li ve on coarse. dry grass onl y if they 
are within a shon di stance (lI suall y no farther than 
20 miles away) of water. 
Impalas eat tender young grass shoots in the wet season 
and herbs and shrubs (shoots, fo li age and seed pods) at 
other times . Du ri ng the dry season they must drink dai ly. 
ngulates se lected fo r dung analysis. 
tance of recovering everything present in the sam-
pie and to relate the phyto li lhs presence with the 
pherulite production. The phyto lilh morpholog i-
ca l description fo llows A lbert & Weiner, 200 l . The 
general rul e fo r describing the phytoliths is as fol-
lows: if the ce l! type in which th e ph yto lith was 
formed is known, the bolan ica l term to describe the 
cell i used. I f this is not poss ible, then we fo llow 
geometri ca l characteri stics of the phytoliths. Other 
secondary characteri sti cs such as surface texture, 
edge hapes etc. fo llow palynolog ica l terminology 
(A lbert & Weiner, 200 1). 
3. PHYTOLITH AND 
SPHERULITES RESULTS 
Phytoli ths and spherulites were present in all 
the samples analyzed but in different proportions. 
As it can be observed in figure 4, there are clear dif-
ferences in the rati o between pherulites presence 
and phytolilh number per gram of sample. For 
example whereas zebra produces litrle number of 
spheru li tes in relation to the presence of phytoliths 
dik dik presents an important number of spherulites 
in relation lo lhe presence of phytoliths. 
The morphologica l analyses indicate that most 
of the phyto li ths identi fied in the samples corres-
pond to multicellular structures, tracheary elements 
b 
FIGU RE 3: a) GiralTe (G i rafJó ca ll1ellllw rdalis): b) Common plain zebra (Equus burc/¡ell." ): e) Dik el ik (Mollduqua kirkii ): 
el ) Impala (Aepyceros //lelO/l/pus). 
and hairs. Inside these groups there were Illorpho-
logical differences of taxonolllical va lue which 
all owed the identi fi ca tion of certai n plants as well 
as the recognition of the part of the planls consullled 
by lhe differenl anilllals anal yzed. 
The phytolith results for lhe dung of the zebra 
are shown in fi gure S. Phyto liths frolll grasses (both 
frolll th inflorescence and the leaves) represent 
around 20% of the total count. More rhan 74% of 
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the phytoliths are frolll the leaves of dicotyledonous 
plants. These dicotyledonous phytoliths are repre-
sented by Illulticellular structures frolll the epidemlal 
ti ssue, tracheary elel1lents ( fi gure 6a) and hairs. The 
predol1linance of dicotyledonous plants in the dung 
of the zebra is even more ev iden t if we take into 
account that grasses produce about 16 times more 
phytoliths than dicotyledonous leaves (Albert el al. . 
2000) . Another type of phyloliths identi fied was 
l1lulti ce llular structures forl1led in lhe leaves of the 
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FIGURE 4: Rati o between tota l number of spherulites per gram of sample and total number of phytoliths per gram of sample. 
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FIGURE 5: Morphological di stribution of phytoliths identi fied in common plain zebra (Equus burcheLly). 
cyperaceae famj ly. These were present in very small 
numbers. 
There were relatively few spherulües observed 
in the dung of zebra, compared to the other ungu-
lates (figure 4). The estimated number per gram was 
of 64,500 spherulites. 
The phytolith re ults for the dung of the giraffe 
are shown in figure 7. Most of the phytoliths are 
multicellular structures from the epidermal ti ssue 
of the leaves of dicotyledonous plants (figure 6b). 
Morphologica l study of these multice llular struc-
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tures and comparison to modem plant reference col-
lection (Albert, personal observation; Runge's CD) 
allowed the identification of the source as Acacia 
mellifera leaves (figure 6c). Hajrs (figure 6d) were 
also present. Some of the hajrs observed were pre-
sent in groups formjng a starshape (stellate). Thi s 
pattero of hairs has been observed , among other 
pl ants, in the Eupho rbi aceae fa mil y (Theobald, 
Krahulik & Rollins, 1979) which is common in the 
area. 
Spherubtes were found in relatively abundance 
in the giraffe dung (fi gure 4). Most of the spherubtes 
a b 
e d 
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FIGURE 6: Micropholograph" 01' phYlol ilh, itlel1lirietl in Ihe tlilTercnl dllng "amplc" anal Y/ ctl . Bar i" .j ()() X. a) Iracheary Clclllel1l itlel1lirietl 
in Ihe dllng 01' eOllllllon plain zebra: b) MlIlticclllllar " lrllCllIre rrolll dicol y ledonolls leal' cpidermalli ;';' lIc nOlcd in Ihe tllIng 01' giralle: 
e) MlIllicc llular , Iruelure 01' Ihe epitlcnnal li ",uc rrolll Acacia 1III'IIiJáo leal' Iree idenlificd in Ihe tlung 01' giralTe: d) Hair idcnliried in Ihe 
tlung 01' giraffe: e) MlIlliec llular slrllelllre from dicol) ledonoll s lea l' ep iderlllalli ss lle frolll dik d i ~ : n Spherulil e idenliricd in Ihe dung 01' 
dik dik : g) Mulliccllular , lrUClure rrolll grass epidennalli ,,,uc \\ ilh Ihe pre;,ence 0 1' , hon ce lb - s" tldle Iype- idcnlilied in Ihe dllng 
01' illlpala: h) MlIllice lllll ar , Irllclurc rrolll grass epiderllla l li"' lIe wilh Ihe pre"cnce 01' "hon ce ll s - bilobale Iype. 
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FIGURE 7: M orphologica l c1i stribllti on of phytoliths iclentifiecl in giraffe (Giraffa camelopordalis) . 
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FIGURE 8: M orphological c1i stribution of phytoliths idelltified in dik dik (Mondoqua kirki i). 
were grouped together and showed bright interfer-
ence co lors. The s ize ranged from 3 to 7 !-1m with 
an average size of 5.64 !-1m . 
The phyto lith results for the dung of dik dik 
are show n in fi gure 8. The mos t co mm on forms 
be lo ng to di co tyledo no us leaves (figure 6e). 
Tracheary e lements were abundant in th is sample, 
together with hairs. So me of the ha irs were similar 
to those observed in th e co mpos iteae fami ly. 
Phyto li ths from grass inflo rescences, grass leaves 
and cyperaceae are also present, although in much 
lower frequenc ies. 
Sph erulites were ex tre me ly abundant in the 
dik dik sample (fi gure 4) . Their s ize ranged from 2 
to 6 pm , with an average of 3.75 !-1m . As with the 
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spherulites from the giraffe, most of them showed 
bri ght interfe rence co lors (fi gure 6f). Spherulites 
with bilobate shape (Canti , 1998) were also observed 
in thi s sample. 
The phyto lith res ults from the dung of the 
impala are dominated by grasses. Dicotyledonous 
leaves are also present. lns ide grasses most of the 
phyto liths corresponded to multicellular structures 
both from the leaves a nd the infl o rescences (fi-
gure 9). Shorts cell s and stomata ce ll s were identi-
fi ed as part of the multicellular structures (fi gure 6g 
and 6h). The short cell s were represented by the sad-
die and bilobate types. Saddles are characteristic of 
short grasses fro m the chloridoid group, most prob-
ab ly from the inflorescence, which is the most com-
mon in the area. Spherulites were not common in 
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FIGURE 9: Morphological distriblltion of phytoliths in impala (A epyceros lile/Gil/pus). 
the impala sample, and not enough were counted to 
reli ably measure them. The estimated number per 
gram of sample was of 666.700 spherulites. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The morphologica l analyses of the phytolith 
showed little morphological vari atíon among sam-
pies. Only multice llular structures from the epider-
mal ti ssue of both dicoty ledonous and mono-
cotyledonous plants, hai rs and tracheary elements 
were identifi ed. The multice llular structures from 
dicotyledonous plants belonged lO the leaves parts 
whereas the mlllti ce llular strll ctures f rom mono-
coty ledonous plants belonged lO both leaves and 
intlorescences. Other type of phytoLiths such as shOl1 
cells (bilobates, saddles, etc.) and stomata cells were 
noted onl y as a part of the multicellular structures. 
These littl e morphologica l variat ion could be ex -
plained by lhe fact th at onl y ce rtain parts of the 
plants are consllmed (Ieaves and inflorescences), 
and/or on the other side the low variety of pl ant 
availability dllring the dry season in the area. 
I t is important to note the hi gh presence of 
multicellular structures in all the samples analyzed. 
The fact that no acid atlack was fo llowed to isolate 
the phytoliths might have influenced in the better 
preservation of the multicellular structures. Another 
reason for thi s abundant presence could be the fact 
that phytoliths were very fresh. They had not gone 
through any taphonomic process going directly from 
the plant to Lhe stomach of the ani mal and to Lhe 
dung. Due to the acidity of the stomach contents, 
phytolilhs do not weaLher and do not suffer of any 
important process that can break lhem down (Canti, 
1999) . ]n any case thi s is an interes ting qlles ti on 
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close ly related to the alterati on of the phytoliths 
once separated from the pl an t and that can onl y be 
answered through more experimental analyses. Hairs 
are commonly present in all the samples. Hairs have 
the inconvenient of show ing similar morphological 
characteri sti cs among differenl type of pl anls. 
However when identifying faecal remains this pro-
blem can be minimized knowing exacll y the vege-
tal composition of a specific region, their aclaptability 
lo spec ifi c so il condili ons and lhe ph yto lith pro-
duction and morphology for each one of the species. 
The short ce ll s identified belonged mostl y to lhe 
chloridoid grollp . Thi s is consistent with Ihe type 
of vegetation present in the area, mainly shorl gras-
ses, and is indicative of a dry c1imate. A lthough tra-
cheary elements were not of taxonomical va lue ¡heir 
identification confirmecl lhe presence of whole epi-
dermal dicotyledonous leave li ssues in the samples. 
Our primary goa l when analyz ing the phy-
toliths was knowing the vegetation of Ihe area and 
lhe possible diet habits of lhe di fferent animals Slu-
died, to establi sh the correspondence between the 
phytolith presence in lhe dung remain s, bOlh in 
number and morphology, and the phyto liths pro-
duced in the different pl ants from the area at that 
specifi c time of lhe year. Thi s informati on can be 
useful to better underSland the diet for each of lhe 
animals analyzed under these specifi c conditions. 
The relationship between phytolith morpho-
logy and number and spherulites producti on and 
morphology can, first of all , to help lo idenlify lhe 
presence of faeca l remains in archaeologica l sites, 
and secondly to identífy the type of animal producer 
of these remains as well as the habitat, in which this 
animal was li ving. Surprising ly and according lo 
ollr res lIlts the phytolilhs identified in lhe dllng of 
zebra do not correspond with the diet expected for 
these animals: «a variety of grasses, along with sorne 
additional browse like leaves and twigs. In the dry 
season, they can live on coarse, dry grass only if 
they are within a short distance (usually no farther 
than 20 miles away) of water holes» (African 
Wildlife Foundation). According to this informa-
tion we would expect to identify phytoliths mostIy 
fram grasses, which is not the case. One of the rea-
sons to explain this difference, and therefore a fact 
to take into account when analyzing dung remains, 
is the time of defecation from the moment they 
ingested the food. An explanation to these results 
would be that the zebras were brawsing leaves and 
twigs from the plants present in the gorge. In this 
area, close to the site where the dung was collec-
ted, the vegetation consists mainly on dicotyledo-
nous bushes and trees. Nevertheless more samples 
should be analyzed to better analyze this informa-
tion. 
The phytolith results fram giraffe and impala, 
on the contrary fit perfectIy with the type of diet 
expected for them. In the dung from giraffe, phy-
toliths from dicotyledonous leaves were the most 
common components. Most prabably the giraffes 
analyzed consumed Acacia mellifera and, accord-
ing to the type of hairs identified, other plants fram 
the euphorbiaceous family (Theobald, Krahu1ik & 
Rollins, 1979). These plants are common in the area 
and are also a common part of the diet of these ani-
mals (table 1). The results from impala dung indi-
cated a huge consumption of grasses, mainly the 
inflorescences and the leaves. This does not fit with 
the on-site observations of the impalas eating the 
upper part of Cyperus laevigatus which is sedge. 
These results give more emphasis on the necessity 
of taking into account the relationship between 
time of consumption and time of defecation, and 
the vegetation present in the surroundings. The pre-
sence of grass inflorescences in the impala which 
was not observed in the dung of the other animals 
might be explained by the fact that the impala dung 
was collected fram another area (Lake Masek) with 
a more humid enviranment. It is probable that the 
grass phytoliths identified belonged to sporobolus 
spicatum, which is the short grass common in the 
area. The morphological analyses of the modern 
plant reference collection, which is being carried 
out at present, supports this hypothesis (Albert, in 
preparation). 
4.1. Spherulites discussion 
Spherulites were present in all the samples, 
although in different concentrations. Most of the 
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spherulites identified had a high birrefringent colour, 
although the ones with no colour were also noted. 
The results showed important differences both in 
number and morphology between spherulites fram 
dung of dik dik and spherulites from dung of giraffe. 
Spherulites from giraffe were bigger with an avera-
ge size of 5.641JII1, whereas the average for the sphe-
rulites from dik dik was of 3.75 ~m. Moreover 
spherulites with bilobate forms were only observed 
in the dung of dik dik. 
Although the positive results obtained it was 
obvious that more studies should be carried out in 
order to better classify the number and morpholo-
gy of spherulites for each species analyzed. The ve-
getal diet of the animal will vary depending on the 
type of vegetation and on the time of the year. We 
are not sure on this for the spherulites praduction. 
In any case it will be necessary, when carrying out 
a modern dung reference collection to take into 
account these parameters to have a more complete 
view on these rnicroremains. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
The results obtained through this study were 
positive in the sense that both, phytoliths and 
spherulites were present in the samples in good 
preservation state. Phytolith assemblages were dif-
ferent in number and morphology according to the 
different animal's dung and so were spherulites. 
However the results obtained raised at the same time 
several questions that will only be answered through 
a further study following a hard methodological 
appraach. 
To continue with this work it will be neces-
sary to test more animals' dung from the same 
species collected in the same area during different 
seasons and fram different areas with different ve-
getation landscapes. According to Canti (1999) and 
Korstanje (2002) spheru1ites production varies 
depending on the season and other external factors 
not well understood yet. Phytoliths number and mor-
phology will also vary depending on the season and 
type of vegetation for the same animal. In order to 
better understand the variations for both spherulites 
and phytoliths we need to set a data base which can 
give us statistical information on the relation of phy-
tolith presence and morphology with the praduc-
tion and morphology of spherulites under different 
climatic, vegetation and soil conditions. Other obser-
vations such as mobility, time of defecation and diet 
behaviours shou1d a1so be taken into account. In 
paralle1 phyto1ith analyses from modero p1ants from 
the same area should be carried out to identify the 
phytolith morphology and proportion for each one 
of the species present. Analyses of soil samples will 
be also necessary to study the preservation of 
spherulites and phytoliths once deposited on the 
soil. 
The results obtained from these studies can be 
then applied to archaeological sites and correlate 
them with mineralogical analyses, such as FTIR, 
X-ray diffraction and micromorphology following 
Shahack-Gross et al. (2003) approach to study the 
mineral composition of the soil and therefore to ana-
lyze the taphonomic processes of the dung once 
deposited on the soil. 
In the Olduvai area the results obtained from 
this study will focus on specific geographic areas 
taking into account modern landscape analogues 
and surface taphonomic processes that interact with 
dung remains. Informal observations in the Olduvai 
area during the rainy season reveal that the decom-
posing remains of dung on the land surface are 
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